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editorial

the greed for lalandnd
the embattled old man chief andrew isaac of tana

cross continues to fight for the indians in his area the old
chief is attempting to hold on to the land of his people against
odds that seem at the moment too great for him to handle
alone

although chief isaac is an effective old fighter one ser-
ious handicap has been his lack of western education outside
of this he is a man of great knowledge of the land of his
forefathers and the land of which he is most intimate As
do his peers and fellow chiefs in alaska he knows every land-
mark whether it be a creek a bend of the river crags of
mountains and any distindistinguishing9bishinguishing mark of the country he
knows

chief isaac knows why villages were established in cer-
tain places they were put there for the greatest convenience
of their inhabitants a knowledge that always seemed to have
met with the greatest respect by outsiders this precise know-
ledge has also invited covetousness for lands

those who covet native lands have a way of getting
around the indians aleutsaleuns and eskimos although they have
respect for such men as chief isaac who although speaking in
broken language can make eloquent speeches in defense of
his people they also know he lacks knowledge of western
education type legal matters

chief isaac is not alone who has suffered because of the
lack of western education there are many others like him
throughout alaska and because they have had no proper
education they have been taken advantage of this is the
achilles heel for those who covet the lands of alaskasalanskas

native people the covetous people groups or agencies both
state and federal have access to legal staffs and can cause
legalistic mumbobumbo jumbo drawn up even an educated person
would have trouble understanding let alone the great mass of
native people these legalistic papers are often used as first
steps toward acquiring the accustomed land areas that have
been historically used by the original alaskansalaskasAlaskans

although it is questipnabjcjthequestionablelthe state is in the process of
acquiring land around tanacrossTanacross including the soil on which
mansfield village a few miles from tanacrossTanacross is located all
this even when regulations declare that NO selections of lands
will be made in those areas used by indians and too the
tanacrossTanacross area indians laid claims to their lands back in
Novemnovemberbier 30 1950 and submitted it to the bureau of land
management this claim is apparently being

Z
ignored0 althoughZ

it had been appealed and reasserted in 1964 the 1950 claim
however had been rejected by the BLM but no official action
on the land assertion has been made by the department of
the interior after it received it sometime between 1959 and
1962

individual villavillageses oftentimes have had trouble gettinggating
proper attention on such things as having their claims pro-
cessed or have had them processed after an unduly ions
time they are often powerless to have their demands acted
onon because they arc pretty much alone such things perhaps
could be funnelledfunnel led through the alaska federation of natives
the federation through a properly authorized person can

help to process the land matters of the villages therefore very
likely expeditingexpcditin them

men such as chief andrew isaac and his people need
the assistance of the AFN or their regional organization0
chief isaac althoughalthowh a greatreat old fighter needs backing

vital docdocumentamentument

tanacrossTantah 0acrossocr0s assertione nt
forFor- anlandsL dS inn 1951950iO

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
department OF THE INTERIOR

JO L 5

in the matter of the natives
PETITIONS FOR possessory RIGHTS

of TANACROSS H EARINGANDEARING AND reservation
TO THE HONORABLE THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR

now come the natives of TANACROSS and respectfully show
the secretary that from time immemorial up to0 o the present and during
the year 1884 they have used and occupied and presently use and
occupy an area of land surrounding the village of TANACROSS

2 that the land which they occupy is described as follows
beginning at tanacrossTan across thence inain a northeasterly direction to mt

fairplay thence north to the confluence of west fork and dennison
creek thence in a northwesterly direction to elevation marker 6715
thence in a southwesterly direction to elevation marker 3890 thence
in a southeasterly direction to where sears creek empties into the
johnson river thence to point of beginning tanacrosstanacross4Tan across

3 that on may 17 1884 congress passed a law stating that the
lands which the natives of alaska then used occupied or claimed
should forever be reserved for their use and promising that these lands
would be survesurveyeded and that at some futuredatefuturedateifuture date congress would pro-y pro-
vide a way for the eskimos to receive paper title to their lands

4 that they have never given up their rights in these lands that
they have never ceded abandoned or sold the lands

5 that no survesurveyy has been made to the lands nor has any action
been taken to protect the rights of the natives in their lands exceptI1 the
act of may 1 1936 giving the secretary of the interior the power to
create a reservation for us

6 that many people are coming to the territory of alaska to
make it their homes that now industries are being encouraged to settle
in the territory and that because of these things there is great danger
that we will lose our lands and will be unable to support ourselves

NOW THEREFORE your petitionerspetitioners pray that a hearing be
held to determine the boundaries of the lands presently used and oc-
cupied and owned by the natives of TANACROSS and that those lands
plus any additional lands necessary to protect our way of life and assure
us the chance to make a decent living be reserved to our use in accord-
ance with the act of may 1 1936

NATIVES OF TANACROSS
liyby david paul
presidentofpresident of village council

date november 30 1950
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dear editor
I1 am writing about a problem that has been with us a long time

forever it seems please print this in your newspaper
now there are approximately 20 or more fire fighters or men

who are available fforor ffireire ffightingight ing here in the village afafterter a month or
so of reporting about fires we havent been called upon yet

now we hear about hundreds of men being brought in from the
lower 48 and this seems to be the trend of alaskan employment this
follows the slope hiring practice and we natives are left out again
tmim sure that there are other villages with the same problem

most of us cannot afford to fly into town and wait for employ-
ment more than anything we cannot afford the waiting period

I1 know that we are out of the way so I1 would like to know the
folfollowingloVing who brought in the lower 48 fire fighters does it cost
more to come to the villages than to go outside

these are some of the problems and this is our main one at this
time

please print this soon
sincerely
ronald sam
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alaska adi4diradiot0 staitstiitstationichi6h haslias
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beerbee
awarded one ofor 23 grantsgranatshts an
bouncednouncednouricidnouricid by afitfithee corporation for
public broadcastbroadcasbroaddasBroadcas t r

the grantgrant not to exceed s500
will be used to produce a 13 prpro0
gramseriesgram series A laskaslasUs nanativetiveiceoipeopeo
pie A crossroad in tihithehiTheTiamietmie thes
programsprogram wwill be prepared tat6to
statewidestate wide as well as nationnationaa

1

distributionn
the series will bepbe producedproduceroducedbd

jim ludwig KUACsKUAC program di
ector and waw1willalfflf attempt to docidoc
ment important issues facingfacirii alam Z

rankan natives today asaswellwell asascaasicsi
ture the soundss0andsunds of nativenative villagvilla
life and a culture in transitiotransitiontransitio
between the old and the new way

in makmakinging the annannouncementannouncemenannounce0dricemimenen
CPB pointed out that a total c
65 stations submittedsubmittsublitted 99 propospropo1propo
als in this first CPB recipients wewer

i

selectedseledtoselectedgrants& graGrantsn is total 10067
under terms of the grant stbstjstj

tionseions are required to make
programs or series with regionalr6gi6ncafiaf
national audience interest availabavaiflkha

to nationalalanlatinnattionat educational radio fdf
possible distributiondistribution via tapetapei

the series to be produced t
KUAC will be researched ara
planned so as to include the vaiva
ous native groups eskimo inahindhihdiihde
and aleut that geographically re
resent alaska

in scope it will cover evereeveedevee
thing from legend to the futautufutu
for alaska s natives

at this particular time nr
sons ludwig when the 6eyes
the lower 48 are already
alaska because of the north slslo
oil discovery proposed settledsettlemesettlemsett leme
of the native land claims a
the national interest generated
by the recentrecentvisitvisit of US senatsena
edward kennedy and members
the indian education subcosubcsuba
mitteecittee I1 think our proposed rarac
series is very timely as well
socially significant if realized
can provide listenerslistencrshstenerswitrranfwith a m
meaningful and informative
sight into alaska s native peolipeopipeohlpeopl

sl 1Isix killer visit
I1 iHI

the fairbanks native assoassoniassodi
tion announced at its buestuestuestjtfi
meeting that jess six killer Eex
utiveautive director of american
diansdeans united will arrive inin F
banks during hethe week ofofjuiygfjul

six killer has worked ext
sively with indian groups inanfn lururajurlj i
centers throughout the US t
will come to alaska to inspect fawlfrwl
operation of the anchorage
fairbanks community welc
centers

tiiethe FNA also resrespondedpandedonded t
invitation to place rcpresentat
on the 1969 world eskimo oh01
picspic committee robert aloysaloy
acting FNA chairmanchairmangeorgiageorgia
lincoln and marcello quinto
ceptedcepter membership on the c
mitteecittee as representatives of FFFI

new officers werewere adooappbiriapoo1 i
j

as FNA representativerepresentqtiverepresentrepresenRepresen tut ive to
alaska legal services corporalcorpora
board of directors

emma widmark was apigoappgoappoiri1
to temporarily fill thetile 13postas0s

1

correspondingcorrespohding secretary


